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HUNTINGDON, 'PA.

Wednesday morning, Sep., 7, 1864.
Nominations.

On Saturday last the Representa-
tive Union Conference met in this
place and nominated Mr. John N.
Swoopo, of Alexandria, this county,
and Mr. JohnBalsabach, of Juniata
county.

We have been informed that the
Union Senatorial Conference will meet
at Lewistown on Friday next.

The Vallandigham Peace Party
have not yet made their nominations
for Congress, Senate or Legislature.

When both parties have all their
candidates in the field, the campaign
will open, then the nominees shall re-
ceive our attention'. At present we
,feel more interest in the success of our
armies. The success ofour armies will
be thesuccess of•our candidates.

ACompany for the nPennsylvante. State
Guar.d." •

• Capt. S. Harrison, of this place,
is authorized by the Governor to
raise a volunteer company of Infant-
ry for the 'Pennsylvania State Guard.'
The muster roll of the company is in
the hands of Capt. 3ohnston, at Lloyd

Henry's Store. The company must
be raised within thirty days from the
Ist of Sept., by volunteering, or the
deficieney will be raised by draft.
Vplunteers under 18 and up to 50
years, will be received.
isocals.

We are not in a condition to give
the local news of the town. We have
been on our bulk for a week with the
rhettnatism in one of our supporters.
Our latch-string is always out.

Our physician left with us a good
prescription early on Monday last :

"Read the news, from Sherman, you
will need no other. medicine to•day."
lYe took the dose and were clear of
rain for three hours, but we under-
stood that "Uncle George" was awful-
ly afflicted during the time we wore
feeling comfortable.

Our birthday on Saturday next—-
•only fifty ! If it should please the Ru-
lerof all things we would like to enjoy
life for at least half as many more
years to be of service to our country
and to see the end of all rebels who
have been instrumental in disturbing
the peace of a loyal people
Lost.

A black lace veil on Hill street, be-
tween the Post Office and Wallaces'
&ore, on Tuesday evening, the 30th
ult. The finder will be suitably re-
warded by leaving it at this office.
The Dritft.

A few-mgre clays has been given in
whic:ll..to makeup tho quota for ' the
impending draft. This will be hear-
tily welcomed by many of the dis-
tricts who are making a determined
effort to fill np the ranks. It is to be
hopedthat this county will have her
quota in, and avoid the draft entirely.
Improvements.

• Notwithstanding the enormous pri-
ces of building material, and th'e high
,Wages'demandedby workmen of ev-
,ery description, the improvement of
our town is still going on. now
Banking House of Bell, Garrettson &

Co, •!Nrill, b9;Onishod in a short time.—
And a largo four story brick building,
has been commenced by A. B. Can-
tingham, & Co., vhich will add great-
ly to the appearance, 'of that -part of
town,.

Peunaylvania State Guards,
,lIEEDQUARTERS PENN. MILITIA,'

Hatutissuntl, August 30, 1864.
GENERAL ORDERS)

No. 1
In coinformity with the provisions

of the acts of Assembly ofthe 22d and
25th of August,, 1564, and the act to
which they are sUpplement.

It is ordered. •

1. That the raising of the corps of
fifteen regiments, to be called the
i'Pennsylvania State Guard," provi-
ded for in said acts, be forthwith com-
menced.

2. As the first portion of that corps,
three regiments of infantry, two squad-
rons of cavalry, and four batteries of
field artillery, shall be recruited with-
out delay. These regiments, squad-
rons, and batteries, it is intended, sball
be composed of volunteers, to wit :

Of veteran soldiers and of able-bodied
persons between the ages of eighteen
and fifty, giving the preference to
those who are not subject to draft un-
der the laws of the United States.

3. The forces, thus to be raised., will
be commanded by company officers
elected by the men, and who have
been in tho service of the UnitedStates,
and been honorably discharged there-
from. . .

The field and general officers will be
appointed by the Governor and mus-
tered into the service of, the State.
The force will be used only for the de-

fence of the State. It will, while in
service, be clothed, equipped, armed,
subsisted, disciplined and paid as pro-
vided for by law for similar troops in
the serviceof the United States.

4. Persons, qualified by service for
the position of •company officers in
this corps, will, on application to the
Str afe Inspector General, at Harrisburg,
receive authority to recruit companies
and squads, and, if afterwards elected
as company ,officers, will be commis-
sioned accordingly.

5. The said corps shall be enlisted
in the service of the State for three-
years,,unless sooner. discharged, and
shall be liable to be called into the ser-
vice of the State at such times as the
Governor rnay.deem theirservices nec-
essary. •

6. A camp of rendezvous will be es-
tablished at Harrisburg, under the
charge ofeompetent military and med-
ical officers, and transportation for

troops thereto will be furnished to
persons recruiting companies, and
squads of not less than eight men, on
application to Col. IL S. Quay, Har-
risburg, Chief of Transportation and
Telegraph Department.

7. Should the regiments, squadrons
and batteries; specially herein thirty
days, the deficiency will be supplied
by draft.

8. Brig. Gem Lemuel Todd, State
Inspector General, is chargod with the
execution of this ordbr, and all the de-
tails under it.

By order of A. G.,CURTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

A.L. Russm,,
Adjutant General Pennsylvania

Speech of General Burnside.
CENTRE HARBOR, N. H., Aug.

Gen. Burnside arrivedlastnight atthis
place, from the White Mountains, on
his way to resume his command. His
arrival speedily becoming 'known, a
large number of citizensand neighbors
.assembled, and Belknap's Cornet Band
serenaded the General, who responded
as follows :

2iyfriends : I am sure you will ex-
cuse me from making any extended
remarks on this occasion, because it is
not my habit to address public assem-
blies. I am returning from a brief
trip, during which I have purposely
enjoyed recreation. It will not bo
amiss, however, for me to say that I
have the fullest confidence in the abili-
ty of the Government to crush out
this wicked rebellion. I foe] that the
day is not far distant When desponden-
cy will totally disappear, and the peo-
ple of the North will see, as we in the
field see, that the end is at hand. On-
ly ono united effort is needed to enable
the Government to move still more
quickly. I refer to this because,l have
lately witnessed despondencyand been
surprised at it. I have heard more
grumbling at the North in three days
than 1 heard in one whole campaign
from theRapidan to Petersburg: The
people seem to think our armies aro
wearing out without any correspon-
ding exhaustion to the enemy. This
is a mistake. Our resources in the
field are greater than his. We have
three times his resources untouched
and can loose far more than the South
and still break down the rebellion. I
repeat there is no cause for despon-
dency. Let every citizen do all in his
power and the result is sure It is
not possible, that'any cause so founded
in iniquity as the rebellion should suc-
ceed; but independent of right and
wrong I am sure that we have the
strength and will to conquer.

SENTIMENTS OF THE SOLDLERS.-7,The
Lancaster Express makes an extract
from a letter of Lt. .E. M. Boring, a
worthy officer of the P. V. V., to a
friend in that city. It expressed the
general south- I-lent of the soldiers :

"The result of the late election is a
source of great satisfaction to us, and
1 assure you that the old 79th will
roll up such a vote' for Abe and Andy
as. will astonish the 'Copperheads of
Lancaster. , We can't call these men
Democrats, for the reason that they
are not Democrats. They are trai-
tors, too cowardly to uphold their
calm antioomingotil
baldl into the field ii shouldering
their muskets alongside of their more
manly brethern—the • rebel soldiers.
Party strifein thishour of country's
peril we as Soldiers' despise and abomi-
nate, and weregard those who partici-
pate in this,'• alter the' fashion of the
Copperheads, as speculating , in the
blood of the 'country's stay and sup-
port, her patriotic army and -.navy.
Though we may not fully endorse
some of•theineasures of President Lin-

! cold, yet vvRA feel and know that in the
general a ministration of his affairs

• no Mail .could have done better, and
we mean-that ho shall remain at the
helm Of our ship of state until we
have . safely weathered the storm. of
rebellion." •

TRIBUTE QP RI RPECT

21,14'1'1x 81I0WAT4Tra, late member
of company F 195thRegt., P. V., died
in camp, on the 27th of.Aug.,.1864, af-
ter a sickness of 5 weeks. lie was
faithful in the discharge of all his du-
ties in the lino of a soldier, privation
and exposuresin which his regiment
participated, Therefore,

Resolved By us, his surviving corn.
panions, that we deeply feel for and
,sympathize with the., relations and
friends of our late companion in arms,
Martin Showalter, and. extend to,them
our condolence and expression of grief
that he has licien so early- called away.

Resolved,That we-recognize in the
late Martin Showalter, an efficient
Member of our company, a warm
friend and agreeable companion, and
While wo devotedly bow in submission
to the dispensation. of Divine .'Provi-
deuce, we deem it duo to the memory
of the deceased, thus :to express.:our
sorrow and regret, that he has been
so early called away from us, and .

_Resolved, That a copy of the above
resolutions be forwarded to the be-
reaved fahily, and to be published iu
the Lewisburg Chronicle and Star;
Huntingdon Globe, and Jersey, Shore
Herald. •

Capt. Seim E. POTTER, Chairman:
Ist. Lieut. S. J. McPuxuttAs
2d Lieut. G. L. KEYSER,
lst.Sergt. J. IIoNVER,

Committee.
IL F. AIMS, Sec'y.

MARRIED,
On the Ist inst., by Rev. S. ILReid

Mr.SotsEpu Room:, to Miss CATIIA
arxE Monona, both ,ofPenn tp.

DIED,
Suddenly, on Alonday morning the

29th of August, at the residence of
Mr. Henry V., Aobipson, ..Shade Gap,
Huntingdon county, Pa., whither she
had gone the previous Saturday to
visit her friends, MARTHA ADELINE
TAYLOR, eldest daughter. of Hon. Geo.
Taylor, in the 25th year of her age.

IST OF LETTERS remaining in the
ju Post Office at COPSES RUN for month ending—
Aug. 31, MI,
Anderson, Abuer
Baiter, 31..3. Xiiis
Gres, John
Edward, Joseph
Elliott, Benjamin
Ryper, Jahn
Myers, Georgo
Coffee Run, Sep. 7

•.Basile'', Arnold, , 2
Russell, Joh.ll- • 2
Weaver, Sarah Mrs.
Snow, M. Ann Miss
Shultz, Elimbeth Bliss
Shona!tor, Peter

S. CORN, P.M.

4oOSTRECEIVED AT LLOYD &
111t7tRY'S, a largo stock of fates' Bract Goods of

t latest styles. LLOYD 4. lIDNItY.
,:opt. 7,'GL 4t. • . •

VECUTORS'
[Estate of Joshua Green, dee'd.l

Letters testamentary upon the estate of.loshtta Green.
late of Barren tp., deceased. lowing been granted to the
undersigned. All persons having claims against the said
estate. are requested topresent them for s. ttloment. and
those owing the same, will make payment to Carmen T.
Green. .I!tents C. MILLER.

HOBERT F. CHIEEN.
CARMON T. fiItEEN.

Executor.
Fast 13arroe, Sept. 7, 'Bl U.* MEI

EXECUTORS' NOTICE._

-UtterstgattetDarry: ll'nt!.Ttlr eilsF 4te"rli d'e'dTt Thos.
Stewart. late of West itunetlngune n c o o., dee nc:d.. hirt °Ting.
been granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the estate are requested to.make immediate payment.
and those having claims, to present them duly anthenli•
anted for settlement.

MEM
Wool.

E
131311JAMIN IfART IA3,T,

Excent4-31%Petersburg, Sept. 7, '6l. St..

MI.LAN'NELS, •WOOL PLADS, CAS-
Shaer°.Clothes, Kentucky Jean!, &c.. rtt

Sept. 7, 'O4, 4t. • LLOYD &

PROVISIONS OF Ali", KINDS,
~rtellas Se* Irfnukerol.Horns, Side, Shoulders, Driod

Bed, Cheese, ite., at LLOYD & HENRY.
Sept .7, '64. 46. fallow

ri OTO LLOYD & HENRY'S, TO
buy Goode, cheaper than they can be bad is Phila.,

or New York.
Sept. 7, '64. 4t.

DROWN BLEACHED MUSLIN,
Domaine& Ticking, Lincaye, and every variety of Do-Mastic Goods, at LLOYD & HENRY.

Sopt.7, '64. 4t.

IRON, STEEL & NAILS, OF ALL
kinds, for enlo nt LLOYD HENRY.

Sopt. 7, '64.41.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Queensware, Hardware, Cedarware, ofvarious kinds

at LLOYD k HENRY.
Sept 7,'01.4t

QALT BY THE . SACK, BBL., &
Mabel. at LLOYD &

Sept, 7, '84.4t. • •

00FFEE, SUGAR, SYRUP, TEAS,
Spices & Groceries ofall kinds, at

Sept, 7, '64.4t. LLOYD & HENRY.

CCASH.PAID FOR WOOL, FLOUR
and all kinds of Grail;at

Sept. 7. 4t. 1=1332

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS
JOHN rARBIRA,

'lB ARCH Street.
TO ith.,

PRILADCLPAIA.
Importer& Hantifitclur-
o fand Dealerinullkinde

f FANCY FURS, for La,
ies' and Children's wear.
I dosiro to roturn my
auk to my friends of
luutingdon and tho Om--
tending Countie, for
leir very liberal patron-
;o extended to meduring
to last tea' years. and
ronld say to them that I
=I62MSBE
wnImportationand Mon-

_

nfacture. a very extensive assortment ofall the IlifriTent
kind% and qualltica of FANCY FURS, for Ladies and
(Andrea, that wilt bo worn during the Fall nun Winter
15C0.901113.

Being the direct Importer ofall my Furs from Europe,
and luring then:manufactured undermy own superrtsion,
enables me tooffer my customers and thepublic a mach
handsomer Set of Furs for the ratio menu. Indies
plume give moa call bolero purchasing IRemeinber the rums. number and street: John
Foreira, (New FurStore,)7l6 Arch st., Philadelphia.

Sept. 7,'61. 6m.

IToTICE.An election for Preeldent, Pyle Managers am
Treasurer of the Petersburg and lleodsville Turnpike co.
will be held at the often of the 'Freedom Iron Company
inDenny townshi p. Mifflin county. Pn, on Th urelay th
22nd day of September next.

Kept. 7, NM. 3t.

OFFICE HUNTINGDON& BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN
R. R., &COAL CnIPANT,

PHILADA.,Ig. 30, 1564. )
A meet in: of the StneltholderAof the ITantingattn nm

Broad Top Mountain Rail Road & Coal company, will It
held at the 011ice of the company,
On Tuesday, the 13th day of September,
MI. at 11 o'clock. A. M., for do porpeso of considering
a jointagreement which has been entered into between
the Directora of the Bedford R. R. Co., and the Hooting-
-11011 and Broad Top Mountain R. R. and Coal company,
for the consolidation ofFaid companies and tilt urging of
the corpOraterigida, powers nod privilege of tho Bedford
R. 11. company into the Huntingdon and Broad Top
3tountain It. It. and Coal company. At which meeting
a vote by ballot In person or by prosy, will be taboo for
theadoption or rejection of said intreement,according to

is provisions Of the Oct of Assembl) ,f May 16, Mil,
lotion to the coneolidotiou of h ode.

J. P. As:R. l'3llN, St!o'y
CE=IIM

dARPIAANS' COURT SALE..
je In pnrsnanco of orders of the Orphans' Court of

liontingdon county, the tootle of land hereinafter de-
scribed, Ono e chiefly in Walker township. in said coon
ty, will be exposed to Public Solo on the premises,

•

On Wednesday, 28th day of September,
A. D. 1511.as the Unaccepted and -unsold portions of the
real estate of the lion, John thor, late of said tp., dtc'd
to wit: •

1. All that tract marked D in . the diagrain to tho writ
of Partition 'or valuation annexed, Called. "The 'middle
tract;" containing 185 acres, 132 perches, about 76
acres of which are cleared and ender, cultivation, witha
dwelling house and small barn thereoncroche t. •

2. All that tract of lam! marked 1: in said dirignun,
containing 214 ncree, and 87 perches, and called •'Tho up-
per Tract." About 100 acres of this tract car cleared,
mat under cultivation 1110 uncleared portions of both
these tracts urn well timbered.

8. Four tracts of woodland, to wit; Tho tract marling
in saint diagram, containing 110 acres. The tract mar-

ked Kin said diagram, containing 57 nern,t, 147,rerchea.
Thn tract marked 1. in said diagram. containing 148 acres
and $8 perches, having theroon a Limo Kiln and T.into—
Stoll3 quarry. The tract marked 31 in said diagram,
contlining 117 acres and 147 perched.

4. An undivided intarest in Milnwood Academy, in
Dublin tp., in said county. • •

5. All the interest end estate of Henry 51. Ker, dOe'll:,
in the tract marked Nin said diagram,. contolning 15'9
acres, 124 perches, witha dwelling house and barn there-
on erected ; 80 acres of this tract are ciWired, and the tea.
idno heavily timbered,

TERMS OP SALE.— Onehalf ofthe purchatie nwney to
be paid on confirmation of the sale. and the residue in
two equal annual payments thereafter; withthe interolt
to be armful by thebonds and mortgage of the purcit-

Salo tocomffonco itt.lo o'clocl:, A. IT., of said day. At
endarteo will bo given by DAVID S. KER, Trustee.
Split. 7, t s. .

VALUABLE FARM

PRI TrATE AS'AfiE.•

TIF, undersigned of at Private
Sale; leis farm and timber-land lidlnining, upo'n

which be resides, in Juniata tp.,, Huntingdon.county,
contalubig In all about

500 ACRES; - • • - 1
nhout4so aura of whichare cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. 20 acres thereof being rich bottom land,
and the remaining cleared part being good red shale up-
land:with twogood apple orchards,and two sets of farm
buildings on different parts of the tract. The building
on ono part of thumb' tract consists of a • stone hduse,
good spring house enclosing an excellent spring or water
near the house, other necessary outhuNifsgsand a largo
frame bank barn. The buildings on the other part of
the tract are a log houso and 19gbarn. Itis tiproductive
groin raking farm and Id well -toasted foe raising neck.
The land not improved in well timbered; a considerable
pertiou ofwhich Li good productive land if cleared and
cultivated. Itcan' be divided Into -two or three trams
and will be sold either inseparate parcels or as, a whole,
as may be'destited. •• ' -

A clear title trill ho &en.and the, payments made to
suit the parchasars.

Any inofrmationwill be given by calling on the un-
dersigned on the premises. ,

Juniata tp., Aug. 31, 'CI
MEI=

TEACIIER'S EXAMINATIONS,
rime annual examination of Teach-

ere for the present year will bo held in the several
Districts as follows:

West, Thursday, Sept. 6, nt S. C. Bridge. • •
Brady, Satan`day, Sept. 10, at Mill Creek.
Walker, Tuesday, Sept. 13, at lt, R. St. Sch. H.

• Barr., on Thursday, Sept.,ls, at Honor Hill.
Jackson, on Friday, Sept., 16.'at MeAlevy's Fort.
Shirley iIL, Tuesday, Sept. 20th, at Ht. Union.
Union •, Wednesday, `• 21st, at Mapleton.
'Juniata, Thursday," 22nd, Bell Crown Sch. H.
Henderson, Friday, "22 Union Sch. H.
Oneida. Saturday, " 24, Centro Union S. H.
renneTuesday," 27, Marklesbnrg.
llopesysll,``• •WednesdaY. 28, Coffee Run:

• Todd,' " Thursday, 20, Newberg.
Carbon; " Friday, 30, D'illmont.
Shirleysburg ,5 Shirley tp.Tueeday„ Oct. 4, Shlrloybeg
Cromwell,`` Wednesday 5, Orblsonia. •
Dublin, " Thursday, 6, Shade Cap.
Tell, Friday, 7, Bolllngertown.
Springfield, " Saturday, 8, Meadow Gap.
Clay, " Monday 10, Scottsville.
Ca. & Cassvillo,, Tuestlay,ll, Cdesvillo.
As the now form of certificate differs, in ono respect sit

least, from that of the old. the county Superintendent
would call the Intention ofapplicants to the following
portion of the instructionsrecently issued by the State
Department, in regard to the conking examinations.

1. Monet. ellAllACTErt.—By the new form of certificate
the Superintendent certifies to tho good moml character
of the holder. Good mural character to ono of tho most
important:nphrites. and no person should to licensed
to teach who;c character is even:questionable.
Ifsuperintendentsare notpersonally acquainted with

the applicant, or are in doubt as to their character, they
should demand testimony from Horne responsible individ-
uals whoare known in the community, beforo certifi-
cates aro issued. •

August 10, 1601
R. McDIVITT, GD.SciO

QTRAY.L Caneto theresidence of the sub-
scriber, residing to Porter township,
about the 4th inst., it red boll Iwo 7

years old, and block steer, three years ,;

old.
is regiw:sied to°eine

ward, prove property, pay charges, rind take them away,
or else they will ho disposedof aaeordlog to law.

FOREST it ISENB Ella.
Alextualtio, Aug. 31,'661.3 .

PHIL ADELPIIIA 'ntAnicras.
• ,• Sept. 7

Flory and Fktra Family Flout..- $11.00®11,50
Commonand Supertino • • • e9,00@9.50
Rye Flour AR 00
Corn Meal . ^0 hl VISO
M=M= .r2.ib(r~?,i.s
ES=A=l! ,2,iS~I~F{

CIEM
C;rn, prima Yellow
(lots

ram
Iu

Mll==ll MEI
.$3,200k;

EMI
10011::

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Family Floor 0,50@10,00
Extra do IAcwt.
MUM
EfECZE9

BM

-..

=I
Ell=
Dried Apples
Butter... . .................—....20

15
I,,trd 15
Ham 22
Shoulder 16

WANTED AT ONCE!
Several Carpenters and Cabinet Ma-
kers, at high wages

Aug. 31, 'G1.21

W. 0. HICKOK.
Eagle Works, flnn•lsburg, Pa

• H. K. NEFF, III; D.
HYING returned from the army,
will reinune the praetico of MEDICINEand

.1111.17. athie old residence on Hill etreet.
Huntingdon, Aug., 21, n34. • •

TRATORADMINIS 'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of Alex. Allis,* 001.]

Letters of Administration upon the Cobbao of Alex. Al-
lison' Into ofliendenom township, Itnntingdon comity
deed, hexing been granted tothe undersigned. nil person,
Inning claims against the estate are requested topresent
them to the undersigned, and nil pereono indebted wil
make immediate payment. WILSON.
ang.lo, 106441 Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Hugh M. Parker, deed.]

hers of administration upon the estate of Hugh
M.:Parker, late of Jackson tp.. IIontinplon county, deed
hating Veen granted to the undersigned,all persona in.
debted to the estate will make Payment nod those having
claims will present theta for settlement.

LIBERTY J. PARKER,
Administrator.jtV, 186 -CC

•

AMIINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of.Jelm tt, Mrllroy, deed.]

Letters of Administration upon tilo estate ofJohn TL
McElroy, late of Jackson tp., decd., lidving been gran-
ted to the undersigned, all purse]ns haying claims nejtinst
Ott estate are rep iest...a to present theta to the mato,
rignerl. anti all persons Indebted will Make hunaliato
payment. JOSEPH Mcll.ltoi." '
1312= UM=

WC) Mit.EAM.IVIMiI..O.
MEE 'WALKER :HORSE RAKE is

nchnewleAlgott tohe the
Neatest, Simplest, Cheapcst, and most

Efficient Rake now in use.
• Any boy of ten yeara old eau work it: will not got on

of order. and gives universal satisthetion. Warranted
every particular, nod it can he had six to eight dollar
lower than any spring tooth Nora, Bake now in use.

For further information apply to the nuninfaetnrer,
D. It. EBIIIIIZIAN,

ap2o-3rn Shlrleysburg, nuntingtioneo., Pa.
•

L., 11V ASSOCIATION.
. .

.
.

. The mittonigne.l haw+ associated' themselves together
in the pract iee 44' theta,. in llontingdon. Pa. 011ieo in
tho 0110 110, .1.1 nirtn,lv ornitpieil by J. Sowell Stew-
art, mibiliiing tho Court:110mo.

A. W. IittNEDICT.
J. SEWELL STEWART.

July 20, MI. •

1101 F EPE nuell want n .hriTu,,
toout through your walhingearlieroimro your strung!
and nt tholiiiillo Lillilltiavo enough in tho wear ofclothe
by wing 0 Wringer, to pay for it in AIR 1110001A,R! (I
pr.,eut prim, of cotton. Wringors that have token tl
12.1m00m OVER ALI.orlivroi in Ito market. for solo at 1.1
Ilartwaro Store of F0R,1804, • JAMpiii t. BROWN.

SPECTACLES.
2 .

A flop and_lityp:o az3sortniont &ways o

VP I:de IIVS' BOOK STORE•;.

CHEAP PUMPS.
3A AtES A. 13 13,0WN, Iluiititl,e di/

Patent Woolen Pumps ter el:items 11

M lii,front 4 Loral het deep. ttt about ono hilt the'llm
Price tin• obi caalliolled intnitt. Alt houttei warranted,

Aug. 3'G4.

uNivERHAL,
LINIP_,.Si - WINER

==l

No. 1. Large Fautay Wilnyer, $ll,OO
No. 11 Medium, " " 12,00
No. 2. Medium, " 10,00
No. 2?: " "" 0,00
No. 3.' ,' " 8,00
No. 8. Large Hotel," " 20,00
No. 18. lredium.T.,awidry tot4,, 120,00
No. 22: Lae s eam

Nos. Ds. and 3 have no Cog6;' All oth-
ers are warranted.
*No. 2 is tile; sizo gdiferally uSed in
wivato families.

ORANGE JUDD, of tho "American Ag-
riculturist," says of tho
UNIVERSAL Up:3=ES WRINGER

''A child can readily wring out a tubfall of clothes in
a foxy minutes, It is in reality is CLontES iisvnal A
TIME SAVERI 'and a STEXOTII SAVER! Tho saving of gar-
ments rvill alone pay a largo per contage onite cost. Wo
tido!: the machine notch more than pays for itself eve-
ry year" in the saving of garments! There are mood
kinds, nearly aline in general construction,' ht 4 - Am con-
sider it importantrhat the Wringer 1.:0 iittert with Cogs,
otherwise a mass of garmenternay clog the rollers, and
therollers noon tho crank-shaft slipand tear the clothes,
or the robber break I.sa front the shaft. Oatown is one
of the first make, and it is as'aboo As NEW after nearly
FOUR STARS! C9NBTANS WE.

Every Wringer with Cog Wheels is War-
ranted in every particular.

No 'Wringer can be Durable without Cog
TVheels. ,

T. A. Brown, is Agent for);Ennting-
don, Pa.

July 27, 1864.

mOORESVELILLERIGSCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

. .

This subscriber respectfully announcesto his patrons
and the piddle generally that the second quarter of the
slimmer session of this Institution \ °papier in-
struction Alla UST 8, 1861, end continue Clovensyeelcs,—
Also, that tho winter aes4on will begin October 31st and
continuo twenty-two weeks. • •

Special attention will be even to those wishing to pre-
pare themselvesfor teaching.

Piano auntie will bo taught on .S9OllBlllO temps.
Each student wishing to board at the boarding house

viiibe required tofurnish is sheet nod pair ofpillow-slips.
Term—Onehalf the pay Inadvance; the balance at the

apirationof half the turn, . .
Tor furtherinformation, address

S. C. McCLAIN;
Mooresville, Hunt, co.IBM

VALUABLE ,PARAI FOR SALE
IN PNNN TOWNSHIP,

About ono halfmile From Morlritisburg :Ration, on the
Huntingdon & Broad Top It. It., containingover..

TWO :HUNDRED ACRES.
About ono.halC clear and incultivation; 30. or 40 norm of
which is. good meadow hind, has an imp lo orchardtied
other fruit trees. A good dwelling house and bank burn
is erected thereon. :lames Creek runs through it. and
haaa good water power; it le a good situation for a
tannery. Rock oak bark being plenty and cm:lion/ant
laina good community, with mills, stores, school houses
and churches.

Terme. of into mado sntisihctory. ' - -

Huntingdon, Aug, 31, ai
=

Tobacco for sale at Lewis' Book Store

L I E
OFREAL ESTATE.

Tho subscriber will soil at. Public
Sale, on the premises, in Henderson township, on

SATURDAY, 3d day Septembei, '64,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.. the following described tract of land,
situate in Henderson township, Huntingdon county,two
andrlhalf miles from 21111 Creek. containing

114 ACRES,.
about 75 acres of which are cleared and in a good state.
of cultivatkm. Tho halenco well timbered.

Tho Improvements consists ofa good two story log
house with excellent cellar ; double log barn and other
necessary outbuildings. with a good carpenter shop 24 by
26 feet. Also on excellont spring of Willer piped to the
door of tho house, an excellent npplo orchard of grafted
fruit, and a great variety of cherry. peaches; pears, plums
and grapes.

Full possessiongiven the first day of November • If de-
sired. The privilege will he given toput in a full crop'
immediately after Omani°. .

Conditions of sale made known on day of solo. ,
CATUARINE.N. 000D3IAN.

Aug. 21, '6-1

PUTNAM

CLOTHES WRINGER.

11111111111:..-..'-'"----'.,-,-

_ , ~..1
1-1:Nil., "

•:,

IT IS THE ONLY RELTAIH,E

SELF - ADJUSTING WRINGER
NO WOODWORK TO SWELL `OR SPLIT,
No Thunib-Screwsto getout of Ordei.

WARRANTED WIT!! OR WIVE:MT Oki-W[lEBO.
...

Ittook the FIRST PRE:IIIMSat flfty.seven State mot
County Fairs In 1863,and is, tideland an exception, tile,Aest
Wringerover made..

PatentedPatented in tho United States, England, Canada. and
Australia. Agents wonted inevery town, and foal{ parts
ofthe world. .. . .

. .

Energeticagents can malts from 3 to 10 Dollarsper day.
No. 2, $0,50 No.l, $1,50., No. 1 0, $0,50. No. At $9,50

Manufactured and sold, wboiosalo and retail, by
TIIE PUTNAM AlANuFAcTtatmc co.,

N0.13, Slott Street. New York, and Cleveloud. Ohio.
.•a NORTHROP Agent. •,

•

. WHATEYERYBODYKNOW.9,;uiIz
Thot Iron' well piall'anized will not rust;
Thata Filmphimulatto is Lotter thou complicated..9Ra
That a wringershould ho se/f7adf .find
,flicient;

.That Thund.t.Serows and . Fastenlugs pulse delay and
trouble to regulate and keep inorder

That wood Beaked inhot water trill ewoll,- shrink and
split;

That wood bearings fur the shaft to nut iu will. , wear
out;

That Um Putnam\ Vrininr, with or witlrontmoiwlicel.ill not tear Ito, clothes; ,

That cog-wheal regeletorn are not essential; • •
That the Putnam Wringer ims all the advantages, mid

not one of the ditenlyantagea above named; •
That all who have tested it, pronounce, it the beet

Wringer ever Made
Tim It will wringa Thread or n lied Quilt without ni-

ter:abut.
we might fill the paver with testimonials, but ..insert

only a tow towarble° the skeptical, if such them- be;
find we say to 011, test l'utnion's Wringer. Test it thor-
oughly with any and all others, nod if not entirely satis
factory, return it.

Putnam ManufacturingCo: .
GENTLEMEN 1I:I tate from practical exporiemo that

iron troll galvanized with zinc will not -oxidize or. rust
one particle. The Volition Wringer is no nearperrect no
prsisiblp, and lam che,rOtny recigemroil it to 110 1111Y,
11Vtit in lieu. . ItespolAtully yours,

JNO. W. WIIBUEIt,
Many years' exporieneu in tlio

enable mu to holm.su tltoabove statemont 'ln all partleu

• JNO. 0. LEFFERTS, No.loo Boektnnn et
New York, Jammu, 504.1• ,

We have felted Putnam's Clothes wringer by practi-
cal working,andknow that itwill do. It is 011001101 I§
simple; it roquiror no room, whether at work or at rout •
n child can imerate it; it deem its duty Utoronghly ;
saves time:nal it saves wear and tear. We earnestly
viseall who have 'ouch washing to do; with 'ail- intoll
gent persona who hiveany, tohay this Wringer. It wil
pay fur itself in a yearat most.

July 73, 1561.
I=

TO THE TA.X COLLECTORS OP
HUNTINGDON COUNTY. . .

As the county treasury is Ingroat need of money to
ray relief and other dennando of the county. you ore has-
Ity notifiedmul required to collect your dnulieateo and
!sty the money IMO the treasury In strict conformity to
the Imrrantthcrennto attached, or snit will to 'brought
21,i114 volt. - JOHN S. ISETAp ,

.

P.M. DARN, -.
. -

-

.. .l. IIOUSEIIOLDER,
r2O-31. . Colniiii3slollEnd.

.••••

i.-tho Court •ollloutnion Pleas of
iruntingtlon county.. •.' • • •

In Mt maltur of tho Petition :of Henry Wilaon, coin
mince at 'Francis INCI6IIIII. 11 lunatic, for au order tosoil
or ntatitaga noreal extata of tint00111
lit11 April, 10110, petition rend awl it is conviarred lky

the Courtandunl,reki that' a rut° lit. and-- Lilo .1110is
hereby grunted, upon lira next of ant; of the mail Imm.
tic to show cutout, ititya silo or. roodpigit of. t he real ea
Into olsaid lunatic mtkould not be orclured. Wen/no/Rae
to next term.' hr the Court.

IV. C. WAGON 0.t,, I'roufy
July '2O, 'GI, 41

,

TTOWAAD ASSOCIATIQN,
Diseasei of the Nervous, Seminal,.llrin-:
. ary and Sexual Systems, • •

Now an,rreliablo treatinent.•—in reports hy.tho nowmaiASSOCTiTION—Smt by mail In ncot 1 letter envolopw,
free al chargo.

AddrOss, DR. .1. SICtI.LIN .110U0IITOIsT, ISAiOg Sao.
goon, Howard AsAociatinity No. 2 South NinthStreat,llliV,tlelphia, to. p01y,13.,18131-Iy.

SUMMER RESORT.-

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
BROAD TOP C11'1",

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PENNA
This hotel. ono of tiro finest in Um intoriorof L'ennsyL

081110, is now often for thereception of gniwts.
The TABLE will always be suprlied with tile ellyiewit

and most wholesome Provisions the timiltat uffords.
The STABLING belonging.to this Ifeuse, -odd And

et:unwire, anti VW be supplied with the best provender,
end attended by careful hostlers.. • • . .

The patronege of thu public: is re'speettntly
gltAti•:..l‘l.ALL'.lloNl) & CO., rl,uvigers.,

CHAS.:11. ALLMON% i,.A NE01,1,,Y
Air•All otiller county mem. insert one mouth and

scud bill to 8ra31.1 Top tor collection:

m-Nstr3q4.
THE undersigned offer the Farm on

which they're:Ado, in West tonnoldp, Huntingdon
county.at private sale. It is situated three tulles front
Petersburg, and the 911111 C dnuance front Itailrinul pool ca-
nal. It contains threo hundredand forty-nineacres and
allowance; gond buildings,and abotit nun ,hundred and
fifty acres cleared, and well tulaptod for a stock farm

ISI AMUR E,
RACIIEL MAGUIREnpr1119,1864-tK

_ •

T OTS FOR SALE.—The subscriber
Y 4 offers for 8410 itnumber of town lots in the villagn

of Coffee Run, Hopewell township, and immediately on
the Railroad. .Tlts lots aro situate oui.each able of the
Road, and persons wishing. to purchase can have their
choice of nuylot ferrule. Coffee lion is one .of the best
located towns on the Railroad and is bound to become ono
aiming the thriving villages in the county.'

Lots sold low, and terms tondo casy, so thatall may get
a home withoutdiiljaulty. Call soon, us choice lots may
yet be hail.

Bring located in the tent of Woodcock valley, anal be-
sides the abundance of jinnore. and the facilities for get-
ting coal and needful supplies in .that neighborhood, of
ford reason tobelieve that Iron works will be. erected In
thitt vicinity.

Onfttnt Hun, Juno 15. 1864.
EMOMME

•

• • 17'CYJEL IS Alr . .

THE DIVELLINGHOUSE Sz LOT
of ground lately Occupied by ldro. Eliza Foster, situ-

ated in the borough of Huntingdon. Said lot being fifty
ffiet on Churchstreet, and extending itt depthat right an-
gles eighty feet towards Mifflin snot, and• adjoining lot
of John Moyer on the east and Anthony White on the
west. •

Thu above mentioned property will be 804 wt'a icemen
able price.

For further Information inquire of •
' JAMESLElVE.,'Stipt.

Office 11. & B. T. R. It,
Huntingdon, Po., Jy 6-161 ,• •

MEE!

A TRACT OF LAND AT PUBLIC
SALE IN SHIRLEY TOWNSHIP.

Die subscribers offer at Private Salo, a Tract of 360
acres ofLand, more or Ises,loo of whichare cleared and
under cultivation, situate in the old line of Huntinon
county, Shirley township, ( now Mifflin county ,) adjogdin:.
ing the Edward Furnaceproperty on all There is
a good ore bank, and between 20 and 30 acres ofan apple
orchard on the premises. The prinripal part is well tint.
bared, and a stream of water minathroughthe 'property.
Ifthis prepay is not sold at private sale before the.

seeetal Monday in August, it will elf that day be efrere,r
nt public sale in the Court Mongolia the borough °Tuts,tidgdon.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half the purchase money tb be.
paid on confirmation of sole, the balance payable to suit
the purchaser, tobe secured by bonds and mortgage.

LEVI CHAPLIN, '
NANCY HOLDER.Iluntingdon,ap27

0. 11 I C E !,N sntricrlber having soldhis Moro and quit ban-
iMar, calla uponall who are indbliMilto him in any way,
tocall and make aottiornout Immediately. •Iluntiugdmi,July 13, 11184. BENJ. JACOBS.

i3OOKS. BOOKS. •The sulwriber would inform emperintendents of
...aimatii schools aud the publid generally 'of Blair'and
Huntingdon counties that ha is prepared to' supply Sab-
bath schools with the publications of the American Sall-
day school as well ns with all the publicationsof the Arn-,
erican•Tract SocietY nt Catalogne prima. Orders prompt-
ly attended to•by addressing him nt Williamsburg, Blair
cdunty,Tenna. []eT4liil J. 11. FOOLIT.

Cigars for Sate at Lewis' Book Store.

'HERS' COWL

G. FISHER. T. C. FISHER

FISHER & SONS
IraNTINGDON, PA,

!!!!

STApV,.&:FANCT.PRY7pOO.Oa,:
ETC., ETC.
-0---

A
A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
oral! Muds, is now open for the inspection of the public,.
andWecordially Invite all onr Castciniere and the public
geocrai to 411 and bo convtnced;that ewe are unequal-
led In the gustily, taste, style;and ricee °your Goode.

'Wo request the public to bear in mind that wo pur-
chase principally froM first hands .in New Yorki,pay

Casa for allyM•huy, and eaniMtbo rivalled in our &pill.

ius foiopaniakt for 'Publla use, a, stock of °animal Mer

; HUNTINGDON MILLS

I=l=l

GRAIL; FLOUR, AND FEED,
=

WA- ARE PREPARED TO 'PUB;
cl;aso all Icin,l4 of GRAIN, for which wo will pay iha

, . .

highost cash prince, and i lil Ilaro for •aalaal, ail HI-if'',

i.",•."'"" 4""

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
111•1==11

WE HAVE I.3DIENSESTOCK
of MASTER 'an ample supply for. thisand neighboring

counties I Ilaving.a Mill oxprosaly. for grinding.dt, wo
m prodticoiiiirr uud comic dosirabio Mock tlmiieau nsu

ally ho bad. ,

-N

SALT ! SALT .!

_o~

WE biVEß.sl:ld'B'BLS. of Sl'LEN-
did °SONE/AMA SALT, unerinlteil in quality end price
G. 4, Salt inuriclt tact, ki4A.contitati6on InnA.

7lISFL':.-.!F151L.. -,:. .T.

=cmc:i

10 lAA". No I'il'AC.l{ll'ittL,
A'6.` 2

EICIIIMEI
15 ii.tr No. 1
20 ' Novi
10. a No.3'r'.

ibuator•Barvolsned of jell naualLsr4y also

!SUMAC. SUMAC.,
11=

WE ARE AT ALL TIMESPRE
swpd tobuy 41:13.1AC; will - pay:caoh, or trado ras- tlesiro'd

FLAX., FLAX.
I==%l

Tilt 111.411.P.RICES RULING FOR
Cotton anode te,. ls compelled publldattetitton to be more
popectallidirected to thoeidtuia of 'ilia. Itfan imtiMife'
by eonle attenticM;lMaa:of the moat valuable PrMltipta.a
farmer can produce;' aw:acre readily prodneing to to BO
Dollare.Worth of fibre and Peed. Great careehould.be

talten by Omers to ha:ve their Flax epre;ad very, ITIM
wbeit. rotting; when watered emthchintly on nOe 0;it:
should be turned, and subject to exposure until La the
stalks get, a'irey color, and .the lint readily, separates
Item the wood by a gentle.rub.

Itshoteld on o very d̀ry'. drey'fee tiOditi bundles, and le
than ready for the aworn!. too much
seed is sown on fin nere': ilnles4 the ground fe voey rich.
one Bushel per nor° Is suffiefent:i. If the ground, Ii very,
strong onenod one fourth bustieliiromplo.'

Dea 11311863.

ALEXANDRI/V-13REWERY.','
THE undersigned.... having purehaied

front T. Newell his intereat in the Alexan-
dria Brewery, the bithineaa beirtißlef be .11carried on under'the-firmof E. 0. COLDER &
CO-, and old customers and the publicgeneral- +7.—
ly are informed that all orders willfreeetye "S;
prompt attention
61127,1264

E. 0. COLDER CO.

3t. CUNNINGH9. ' , commtuttast

NE W F I.R 1.1.
CCNNINGIIAMA SON, successors to J. M.

Cunningham.liar this day entered into partnership in
the Foundry. 11m nem and are preparoPtit furnish' Cub:ings,bYalbigititia,,antlYouttirs lit short Millie and onryas*.onablotertne: . .

. We are buying Old Metal end scrap Iron at highest
morlatt prices. ,

Huntingdon, July 8,1864.

TIIIS WAY ! THIS WI I'
•

A NEW ARRIVAL OF
BOCIT§ (S 5 SHOES, HATS, etc.r

• ,FLI : X
JOHN It. wrsTincopx informs tho public that he hasJustreeeivdd a boastoat of 13001'S mei SHOES (31,41 vi•

sea and kinds tosuit everybody.. •
Abe, Hats, Hosiery, Sho.Firllnam, Morocca•and lies

tag gstaa, all of which,Nyill..bu sold. at the ;most cashprices.....
Don't forget the old stAnd in the .Diatoond.• Old caste-men and the-publid generally bre Incited to call. '
Ilubtingdon,Jtioelti,lBB4.., ','•

, .Copper, Tin and Sheet Iro
IVict,33.vileiizt,c;x-33-, .

EMNIINGDON PA'.

THE subscribers .itrform -the publio
generally, that they Bare leased'from Mr. Benjamin.refine his tin shop, in the ' Borough le Huntingdon,.

where they intend to It ipConstinitly on-hand a general
assortment of : r;• .•:,... ~ • .1. Tr .• .

Copper, Tip milli-' IShoet 'lron'Ware '
which they WilreeltWitoleitale mid icitall." ' -

-.• '. •
Spouting slid Tin•ltootlngdeno on- short nOtico.-• ' ;
They !fitalso keep on hand a, general assortment of

Pittaborg na:4..Plllla4einhlit . '
GasCopouuilng q6e4-Eind_liayloy Stpvds

.Odd plates finished for stoves: . &c., Copper,.
ilvass and 'rod' ifettle.qof him& extra,Stare Colin,
Stove Brushes, , • . • • .

.04ic• Old Copper Brass Powtor takon
in exchange.
iiprlll9-43m. •IV. S.WALKER. de 111t0

BIRNI3AUM'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY ,

ON SYL7a STREEIT; •

Afew doors west of Icwis' Book Stor;;

HUNTINGDON EA.

Photokraph'a and Ambrotkida Men
;:.

m.CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS-

NEW WHOLESALE STORE.
GOODS SOLD

At Philadelphia Whelesale Prices.
TIIE,MIBSORIBERS

HAVE REMOVED

From their place:.oflusinoes, on 13111 Strea;
TO THEIR NEW BUILDING

On RAiLEOAD STREET, war the Jar.lc9on Home,

Where they intend doing
AWHOLESALE BUSINESS.

MERCHANTS AND ,OTHER,
Who buy gouda by thepiece or pe.ejtege,',

WILL FIND IT to Mar ADVANTAGE

TO GIVE US. A CALL
EiMEIWO

CieneriFAisditmont of GOODS,
Such as DRY GOODS, dROCERIES;.

BOOTS & IIATS'& CAPS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

MIXSUM', SLALZO32,
NOTIONS,' kd.: Bid., £0

WE 'WILL..SELL GOODS
./yr TIIE LOWEST

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE PHICEt.
i : CU.DININGHAPIE &

Huntingdon, Molt 0,18114. ' ;

1864. *.-1864,
CLOTHING-,-

H 'ROMAN.
.•

:Fait

JUST ItilehlFVED.!. , , • ;•/

IL"R'O'lA`Nrg;' :4..
WI 4P, 'ATORti

FOP aentlemon'a Clothing ofthe beetmaterial, and mule
a Chw heat workmanlike manner, call ; .-;

„.,

U. ROMAN'S,
'3ppette the Franklin Mune lu I.lnrket square, Hunting.

lluntingdcn, April 27 '64.

IVEN STOCK..9F G00D5.:..,
EVERTBODYIS INVITED TO CALLAt

S..S...SMITH'S STORE,
ON RILL STREET, MINTINGEON; PENN*.

TILE BEST
SUGAR and MOLASSES,
COFFRE„.T.Ekaud CHOCOLATE,
FLOUR,,FISU, SALT and VINEGAR,

' CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARSan&TOBACCO,
SPICES OF THE BEST, AND ALL..KINDS, •,

and ayarrothacarpclvuAanAly %Turin'!Gracory'StaTe
.

ALSO- Drugs, ClmMania, Dy.e,Stpire„
Paints Varnishes. ONand Spts:•Tarpsntine,
Fluid, Alcohol , Glass and Putty, , •

DEBT WHIE-and.IIITANDY.for medicaliphipeses:"
ALL THE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

End to large Wl:mbar-4farticlextoo'numerons to mention,
The public generally will please.cmlliand examine ter?.

themselves andlearn.my prioom
8 8. SMITH

fingdoni Aiirfl , 27i '6l.

HARDWARE
; MIMI

MBIEUR
STOCK'

AND

I.3ND2ESS VIL4IBTr

ITARDWitIik,"CUTLERY, .44.
NOW OPEN

AND' `FOR SALE BY

'ei. A. BROWN.,
_JIUNTINGDON, PENN

CALLAND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Apl 13,1864 -


